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张坤 
 
Dr. Jin Yan is a Professor and Deputy Director of the Department of Nursing at the 3rd Xiangya 
Hospital, Central South University in China.  Dr. Yan’s research interests focus on care coordination 
between hospitals and communities for patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 
(COPD) and care and education for children with HIV/AIDS in China. Dr. Yan has published multiple 




Kun Zhang is a Prevention Effectiveness Fellow at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. 
张坤博士是美国疾病控制与预防中心研究员。 
 
Kun: What aspects of the CMB Open Competition (OC) grant are the most appealing to you? 
张坤：CMB 公开竞标项目的哪些方面吸引了你的参与？ 
 
Dr. Yan: It is the theme of the  CMB OC, which is to promote health policy and system sciences 
(HPSS) research in China through selecting and supporting researchers in this area that attracts 




Kun: What aspects of your background and research experience do you think helped you get 
funded? 
张坤：这次申请 CMB 公开竞标项目过程中，你认为你的研究背景和经验的哪些方面对你最有帮助？ 
 
Dr. Yan: I have to say that the training of CMB-991 in 2011 benefited me a lot. In addition, I believe 
my doctoral training and research in epidemiology and statistics helped me. Lastly, my visit and 
study in the Chinese University of Hong Kong in 2011 improved my writing in English which is also 
crucial for applying the CMB OC grant. 
严谨：于 2011 年举办的 CMB-991 培训让我在这次竞标中受益匪浅。其次，我认为我博士期间流行性病学和统
计学的系统学习对我帮助也非常大。最后，我在香港中文大学期间的访问和学习对我的英文写作是一个提
高，这个对于 CMB 公开竞标项目申请很重要。 
 
Kun: In your CMB OC research, what measures did you use to ensure the validity of randomization? 




Dr. Yan: In addition to our own work and effort, we have professional consulting company in 




Kun: You mentioned that reform in hospital outreach is one of the focus areas in China’s public 
hospital reform since 2009. What is the impact of the reform so far? What else do you think 




Dr. Yan: The reform is not sufficient so far. More reform is needed on the public hospital payment 
policy and delivery system. I think the next focus should on compensating public hospitals for 
community intervention. Hospital community outreach intervention would be improved if 





Kun: As you pointed out, air pollution and smoking are both important risk factors for COPD in 
China. What would be the impact of these factors on incidence of COPD in the near future 




Dr. Yan: I anticipate higher incidence of COPD if the air pollution in China continues to deteriorate.  
This will likely to be a heavy burden to the healthcare system in China in the near future. More 
research is needed to quantify the impact of air pollution. 
严谨：我认为慢性阻塞性肺病的发病率只可能继续恶化，如果空气质量继续恶化，并且没有其他更好的预防手
段的话。很有可能在不久的将来，这一疾病会给我们的医疗卫生系统带来沉重的负担。然后，我们也需要
更多的研究来对这样影响进行量化。 
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